Emoia skinks, including Emoia cyanura (the brown-tailed copper-striped skink) and E. impar (the dark-bellied copper-striped skink or azure-tailed skink), are a large group with marked radiation on Pacific islands (Zug 1991) . Skinks can reach extremely high densities on islands (Rodda et al. 2001) , and E. cyanura is recognized as the most abundant and widespread skink throughout the Pacific ( Ineich and Zug 1991) . However, 19% of the world's reptiles are now considered to be threatened with extinction, and those found within tropical oceanic islands and freshwater ecosystems are particularly at risk (Bö hm et al. 2013) : even seemingly abundant species may be at risk due to the effects of predation by invasive species, habitat loss, and other environmental drivers. Species extinctions are estimated to be occurring 1,000 times faster than the "background" rate occurring before humans prevailed (Pimm et al. 2014) . Concerted conservation action is likely to be needed if reptiles are to be protected and conserved (Gibbons et al. 2000) , and particularly so on isolated islands within the Pacific.
One of the key agents for decline of native and endemic species on tropical oceanic islands are introduced predators (Case et al. 1992 Abstract: Skinks are successful colonizers and are commonly found throughout the Pacific islands, but introduced predators such as mongoose are known to threaten their survival. The two most abundant skinks found within the Fiji Islands are Emoia cyanura and E. impar. Abundance of these species encountered during visual transect counts on 16 islands within four habitats formed the basis of this study. Half of these islands had mongoose present, and the other half were known to be mongoose free. Our results showed that skink abundance under mongoose-free conditions was approximately five times higher than when mongoose were present. We conclude that it is very likely that mongoose severely supress even commonly found skink species across all the habitat types on these small islands, and it is likely that they impact even more severely on rarer species. Conservation actions that could protect these native species include biosecurity mechanisms to prevent secondary invasion of introduced predators, habitat protection and management, and captive rearing programs. Failure to implement such actions is likely to result in even common species being at risk of extirpation.
rats (Gorman 1975 ) and has been implicated in the decline of ground birds, frogs, and skinks (Pernetta and Watling 1978) . A second mongoose species, H. fusca, was recently discovered in Fiji, further compounding the problem of this introduced predator (Morley et al. 2007 ). Mongoose are found on many tropical islands throughout the world, and the precise impact of their introduction is not always clear ( Hays and Conant 2007) .
materials and methods
The Fiji Islands consist of more than 300 islands, and the country's territorial limits cover 1.3 million km 2 , of which 18,333 km 2 is land (Ryan 2000) . There are two main islands: Viti Levu (10,390 km 2 ) and Vanua Levu (5,535 km 2 ). This study was carried out on 16 small offshore islands selected a priori, half of which had known mongoose populations (see Table 1 ), and was done simultaneously with a study that focused on birds (Morley and Winder 2013) .
Islands were selected following extensive preliminary research, and the a priori categorization was confirmed by setting 40 -60 mongoose traps (at 200 m intervals) on each island for an 8-day period during the study to confirm whether mongoose were present on each island. The overall habitat quality of each island with respect to disturbance due to human activity was assessed (Morley and Winder 2013) . Island quality was scored by the investigators when each island was surveyed using a 1 -10 interval-based scale. A score of 1 represented the poorest quality, where the island habitat was highly modified, with exotic species dominating the vegetation. A score of 10 represented the highest quality, where there was comparatively little evidence of anthropogenic habitat disturbance and substantial tracts of intact primary forest were evident.
The surveys took place during the wet season ( January -May) in 2002 -2003. Observations were made using a visual encounter transect technique and were carried out in the morning (0800 -1000 hours) within four habitat types that were suitable for skinks: vegetation). The order in which the four habitat types were surveyed on each island was randomized. The starting location of each transect was randomly selected within each habitat, was 25 m in length, and was marked with a rope because each transect was then surveyed for five consecutive dry-weather days. All skinks seen within the 2 m of the transect line were counted (and any individuals >2 m noted). The two skink species (E. cyanura and E. impar) were counted together to form one overall skink count because it was not always possible to distinguish between the two species by sight. Data were pooled from the 5 days of recording and a single count recorded. These data were analyzed using a two-factor mixed factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA) (SPSS, version 18), with habitat defined as a withinsubject factor, mongoose presence defined as a between-subject factor, and island quality defined as a covariate.
Island quality was included as a covariate because we knew that it had a substantial effect on bird communities from our previous study (Morley and Winder 2013) .
results
Data were log10 transformed before analysis, and Mauchly's test was nonsignificant (P = .972), demonstrating no evidence of heterogeneity of covariance. The presence of mongoose had a very strong effect on skink counts (F = 10.4; df = 1, 13; P < .001). No habitat (F = 1.7; df = 3, 39; P = .18), habitat*quality interaction (F = 1.9; df = 3, 39; P = .13), or habitat*mongoose interaction (F = 1.6; df = 3, 39; P = .21) effects were evident. Similarly, the covariate, island quality, had no measurable effect (F = 0.2; df = 1, 13; P = .7). Hence, results from the study demonstrated that skinks were distributed across all habitat types equitably, but the presence of mongoose appeared to substantially suppress their abundance (Figure 1 ).
discussion
Introduced mongoose have long been considered the causal agent for the decline of endemic species on many small tropical islands ( Ulrich 1931 , Corke 1987 , Hays and Conant 2007 , Barun et al. 2011 ). Although being unable to prove causality ( because a post hoc survey rather than an experimental study was done), our results are consistent with mongoose severely supressing skink populations across all the habitat types studied. This finding was consistent with that of Case and Bolger (1991) , who surveyed 18 islands within the wider South Pacific and also reported a substantial reduction in lizards on mongooseinfested islands.
In Puerto Rico, mongoose were recorded as eating Anolis spp. lizards; in St. Croix, the ground lizard (Ameiva polops) has been extirpated; and on the main islands of Fiji, mongoose were considered to be responsible for the extirpation of E. nigra and E. trossula (Baskin and Williams 1966, Zug 1991) .
On Christmas Island, Smith et al. (2012) found that five of the six native skink species declined to near extinction due to predation from introduced mammals, centipedes, and ants such as the yellow crazy ant (Anoplolepis gracilipes). In addition, the extirpation of the dark-bellied copper-striped skink, E. impar, from most Hawaiian islands was attributed to the introduced big-headed ant, Pheidole megacephala (Fisher and Ineich 2012) . Skinks also face a multitude of other agents responsible for their decline; the grand skink (Oligosoma grande) and Otago skink (O. otagense) have declined in New Zealand due to habitat degradation ( Houghton and Linkhorn 2002) . Species are becoming extinct at an alarming rate (Böhm et al. 2013 , Pimm et al. 2014 , and the mongoose is clearly a causal agent of decline of native reptiles within the Pacific (and beyond). Unless there is a concerted effort to stem the tide of this invasive pest, then we are probably merely documenting the decline of this ecologically important group of small terrestrial vertebrates. In terms of priority, the adoption of biosecurity strategies to prevent mongoose from reaching other islands appears vital (Morley 2004, Morley and Winder 2013) , and the use of technology to control and possibly eradicate mongoose from infested islands (Barun et al. 2011) should be considered. Other actions such as trapping or poisoning mongoose by implementing a bounty system, developing on-site management techniques to improve habitat quality, and rearing skinks in captive management programs should also be evaluated. With this documented (Case and Bolger 1991 ; this article) decline over a period of at least 10 yr (and probably extending over many decades), we call for a concerted attempt within the Pacific to address this important issue before some stochastic event or additional invasion occurs to extirpate these skinks on these small offshore islands. We have been given an opportunity to act in time; let us not knowingly allow these unique reptiles to disappear through our inaction.
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